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HUNDRED FORTY FOUR

UPLAND,':IND-IANA

Baccataureate Service
10:30 A. M.
Brass Quartet

MARCH

HYMN:

O Master, Let Me Walk with Thee
O Master, let me walk with thee
ln lo*tv baths of service freel
me bear
iiti-rnd tirv-ofsecret; helP
iie strain toil, the fret of care'

of heart to- move'
love;
iq;".";; Clear winning word of
i6uJtt *" the waYward feet to stay'waY'
A;;l-ilia; them in the homeward
Helo me the slow

Teach me thy patience; still with thee
In closer. dearer comPanY'

sweet and strong'
in work that keeps faith
over wrong'

In trust that triumphs

In hooe that sends a shining

raY

h'lr'l'"*ii- itte future's broadening
give'
iti'oJuii that onlv thou canst
witii itti", O Ma.tet, let me live'

wav

Gladden

SCRIPTURE

Tlrr

-Washington
RnvsnnNn J' F' SrrPnrNsoN

Trrn RrvnnsNn J. A. HurrulN' D'D'

PRAYER

MUSIC: The Lord

West

I's Exalted

Cowpet

Rejoice, the Lord Is King
VnsPnn CrroIn

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS
PnEsIDENT Roesnt LBn Sru'lnr' D'D'

HMYN: All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name
whose love can ne'er forget

Sinners,
All hail the power of- Jesus' name!
i-tt" wormwood and the gall;
piostrate.fall;.
L"i iniets
Go. soread vour trophies at his feet'
And irown him Lord of all.
f
Ii'
f;
'li':*'
li'l
"
kindred, everY tribe
Let everv-terrestrial
'lX
Ye chosen seed of Israel's race'
ball'
On
this
fall,.
the
.
i" iiti.Jmea from
all maiesty ascribe,
iJtrim
grace'
you-by.his
n"ii rii*-*ito saves
And crown him l,ord of all'
iii iii'i'" t im Lord of all'
O rhat. with Yonder sacred throng'
We at his feet maY fall

i,itf

We'll join the €verlasting-song'
him Lord of all'
lna

"io*n

BENEDICTION

Ed'ward' Perronet
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